The genus Diplocardia includes a considerable number of species already described, and presumably an even larger number yet 
The genus Diplocardia includes a considerable number of species already described, and presumably an even larger number yet to be made known. They constitute a group of indigenous species, apparently limited to North America, which exhibit an unusual rangft of variation in the position of the spermiducal pores. The ordinary position of these pores in the nearly related groups is on the eighteenth somite. In the majority of species of Diplocardia they are on the nineteenth somite ; in one species, at least, they are on somite 20 ; and in still another one, D. keyesi^they are on somite 21. This lastnamed species was based on one specimen obtained by Eisen in Lower California and originally described (Eisen, 1896) Septa 7/8 and 8/9 are most strongly developed and are about as thick as the body wall. Septa 6/7 and 9/10 are also thickened, but not as much as the two first mentioned. Septum 5/6 is normally developed and extends to the body wall, and so also does an extremely thin but perfectly evident septum 4/5 which is the most anterior one. In D. keyesi Eisen describes 7/8, 8/9, and 9/10 as mncli thicker than the body wall; 5/6 is said to not join the body wall, but is described and figured as forming a sort of sac including the pharyn- 
